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Coed Board Phi Alpha Delta Initiates 8; ...

B a nquet Follows CeremonyI Camou s Collections IdHo Dance
v.

Mary Nell BoddieI by also
law--

Weathers emphasized. He
mentioned-tha- t although a

The words "For Whom, The jfor orphans from the Elon Orph- -
yer may have to make less money
at first, in order to uphold high
standards, it will later pay off in
sound reputation and high stand-
ing in the community.

anage. Eollowing the party for the
orphans, Phi Gam's and Chi O's
will adjourn to the Club Sirloin

Ruff in chapter of Phi Alpha
Delta, national law fraternity,
held a banquet Friday evening
following an afternoon ceremony
in which eight were initiated into
membership.

Preceeding the banquet, which
was held at Harvey's Restaurant
in Durham, a cocktail party was
held. In attendance were chap-
ter members, wives. , and dates.

In Vine Room
The Pine Room was the scene

of an informal dance sponsored
by the Independent Coed Board
on Friday evening from 8:30 until
12 o'clock.

AH independents and the cam-pus-at-lar- ge

were invited to at-

tend.
Featured event of th evening

was a jitterbug contest, which
was judged by Tri-De- lt pledge
Joan Addington and Alpha Kap

for an eggnog party.
i ixva pin-u- p oi tne weeic is

Fran McColl, KD pledge from

Bell Tolls" take on a new meaning
this week, as some 6,000 Tar Heels
mournfully remember - that next
Saturday wrings in that dreaded
week of wreck-onin- g.

But festivities, didn't come to
a screeching halt this weekend,
the troops chose to pahty to the
bitter end, in order to properly
usher out the fall quarter.

ADPi's and dates traveled en
masse to the Saddle Club for din

Bennettsville, S. C. She wears the
Bin of Royland Duke of Mur-freesbor- o.

. .

We'd like to say welcome to
the Farber. Barry, who is the
only professional vagabond we
know, just returned from a short

pa Psi Jack Moss. Winners of the--J

Music Group
Pledges Ten
The Iota Tau chapter of Sigma

Alpha Iota, national music fra-

ternity for women, announces the
pledging of ten coeds.

The new pledges are Nancy
Anne Ader, Walkertown Carol
Kelly, Charleston, West Virginia;
Mary Kellam, Athens, Ga.; Celia

Guest speaker at the banquet
was Dean Weathers of . the Wake
Forest Law School, who spoke
on the qualities lawyers should
seek to develop in the profession.
Dean Weathers was introduced
by Phi Alpha Delta Justice Jim
Blount.

"I think that the foremost

jaunt to Yugoslavia, after a six
weeks absence from Tar Heelia.
Read his column, Not Guilty, for
comments on the $2,000 worth of
communist hospitality that was
shown him.

Norfolk, Va. was the scene of
the marriage of Stan Goodman,

contest were Bert Fisher of Duke
University and Barbara Little of
Woman's College in Greensboro.
Approximately 15 couples par-
ticipated in the contest.

Refreshments of punch and
cookies were served throughout
the dance. .

In charge of dance arrange-
ments were Social Chairman
Peggy Fox and Entertainment

characteristic of a lawyer, even
above hard1 work and thorough-
ness, should be integrity," Dean

ner ana socializing on riaay
night. Last Monday the ADPi's
were guests" of the Kappa Sigs
for dinner at the chapter house
and a party at the Carolina Club.
Following the chapter party Fri-
day night, one of the ADPi's came
into the engaged ranks. Nancy
Dixon of Charleston, W. Va., is
engaged to Irving Gower of
Greenville. Irving was graduated
from State College and is a mem-
ber of SPE fraternity.

From the halls of Kappa Sigma

Chairman Rachel Williams.

Pi Lam, and Dottie Jean Chemim
last Sunday.

New pledge of Pi Kappa Phi is
Jerry Rhodes of Robbins.

Last Saturday Sigma Chi's of

Rosa Lee Brake, newly elected

Lively, New Bern; Oleta Muller,
Marion Station, Pa.; Nancy Rip-

ple, Winston - Salem; Martha
Snow, harlottesville, Va.; Molly
Swain, Chapel Hill; Marjorie Til-so- n,

Durham and . Sue Wilkins,
Sanford.

Iota Tau recently entertained
Beta Zeta chapter from Meredith
College, Raleigh, iov dinner and
a party at the home of Sally
Jente in Chapel Hill. The mem-
bers of the Meredith chapter
presented a musicale.

president of the Independent
Coed Board, said that the Board
is planning to have similar so- -Duke and Carolina held a joint

Golden Bear To Meet
The Order of the Golden Bear

will hold its final meeting of the
quarter Tuesday afternoon at 5
o'clock, when completed plans
for the annual fall convocation
on Saturday night will be an-
nounced. .

'

Bartender .T. Mac Long re-
quests that all members attend
this meeting.

cials in the near future. Miss
Brake succeeds Martha Byrd, who
leaves after this quarter for
practice teaching, as president of
the Board.

dinner at the Club Sirloin, fol-
lowing the football . game. Friday
night before the game a combo
highlighted festivities at the chap-
ter house. -

SPE Robert Bailey of Washing-
ton and Helen Seifert of Detroit,
Mich, are engaged. Helen is a stu-
dent at Mary Washington College.

Alpha Gamma Delta pledges en-
tertained the other sorority pled-
ges on Wednesday evening. A

comes the announcement of the
Alpha Mu Chapter's pinning of
the year. Brother Willard Goley
of Graham is pinned to Nancy
Glass of Dan vile, Va. Also pinned
are Clifford Eller of Statesville
and Jean MacRae of Atlanta, Ga.

Yesterday the Lambda Chi's
held their annual Christmas party
for 45 orphans from the Raleigh
Methodist Orphanage. In the
morning they attended a movie,
which was followed by a turkey
dinner with all the tirmmings at
the chapter house. Yesterday af

CG0T5

Cosmopolitan Club
To Hear Dr. Sevin

The Cosmopolitan Club will
hold its final meeting of the
quarter today at 4 o'clock in the
Rendezvous room.

leasee
, -' $ v t t Z

theme of 'Heaven and Hell' was
used, and angel and. devil's food

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Presiding over the meeting will
be President Shahen Haroutunian
of Teheran, Iran, who graduates
at the end of the quarter.

Featured on the program for
the afternoon will be a discussion

cakes were served. Visitor at the
chapter house was Mrs. J. A.
Keenan of Madison, Wis., who is
national treasurer of Alpha Gam.

led by Dr. Nurredin Sevin on
the art, culture and life of the
Turkish people.

Kappa AJpha's and Tri-Delta- 's

will entertain at the KA house on
Tuesday evening for 46 Negro
orphans. On Wednesday night the
Tri-Del- ts will have their annual

ternoon they journeyed to the air-
port to meet Santa Claus, who
made a special trip down bring-
ing gifts for each of the happy
guests.

The Phi Delts will have their
Christmas party tonight for broth-
ers and dates at the home of
Charlie Brame. Last weekend they
partied with their victorious Duke
brothers-a- t Miller's in Durham.

Wednesday night the Chi Psi's
were hosts to the Chi Omega's for
dinner at the chapter house and
a party afterward. Yesterday they

Actives and pledges have theirChristmas party.
Pledges of ADPi will entertain

the actives with a Christmas party
Wednesday night.

Announcement is made, of the
engagament of Irene McDonald of

Christmas party on Thursday
night.

Hats Off Dept. "Our Best" to
Jimmy Capps for taking a non-
partisan stand when students of
Carolina and that University lo-

cated on the outskirts of Durham
chose to bicker over the Victory
Bell, using his popular record re-

quest program as a medium. The
Tar .Heels lullabied their neigh-
bors with "Serenade of the Bells"
and the Devils requested "Don't
Cry, Joe" inreturn.

entertained the Kappa Alpha
Theta's from Duke for dinner at
the house and a party at the Club
Sirloin. Some 15 'brothers from
the University of Virginia journ-
eyed down to participate in the
festivities. Announcement is made

LaMaricks Cold
Wave Special!

LaMarick Custom Creme
Oil Cold Waves . . . Na-
tionally famous profes-
sional permanent.

$12.50 Value

$5.95
LaMarick Deluxe Creme
Oil Wave for softer, long-
er lasting permanent.

$15.00 value.

$6.95
LaMarick Super Deluxe
Creme Oil Frigid Cold
Wave ... new, natural-lookin- g

permanent.
$25.00 Value

Fayetteville to Delta Psi Clay
Johnson of Roanoke, Va. Irene at-
tended Berea College in Kentucky
before coming to the University
as YMCA secretary.

The KD pledges will entertain
all other sorority pledges with - a
Christmas party on Tuesday night.

ANNOUNCEMENT- -

You can still enjoy good food at THE PINES, in spite of
inconvenient detours and bad roads. THE PINES is now-open-

,

and will remain open during the entire Christmas
season.

MR. LaROY

Hair Stylist in our
Durham Salon

of the engagament of Margaret
Cox of New Bern to Chi Psi Gus
Wilson. The wedding is planned
for December 29.

The Pi Phi's were guests of the
Dekes on Thursday night for din-

ner and a party at the Carolina
Club. On Wednesday night they
visited the Phi Kappa Sig's for
.dinner. On Friday night Pi Phi's
entertained their dates with din-

ner at the chapter house and a
party at the Club Sirloin.

On Tuesday the Kappa Sig's
and the Pi Phi's' will entertain

8- - $9.95
Each Permanent Wave Includes

O Personality Hair Cut
O Shaping, --Tapering,

Thinning q
O Reconditioning Shampoo O
O Scientific Test Curls

Oil Neutralizer
Helene Curiis Creme Rinse
Selling
Free Consultation on All
Work

orphans at their annual Christmas
party.

ATO Ed Joyner of Wilson and
Pi Phi Rusty Simpkin of West
Hartford, Conn, are engaged. Ed
was graduated from the Univer

Gift Suggestions From

THE LITTLE SHOP
Lyle land Scott Cashmere

SWEATERS :

Short Sleeves . Long Sleeves

Cardigans

sity in '49 and is now the bureau
'
i

manager of the United Press in ft
Richmond, Va. While at Carolina
be served as tne ..jbcuior. oi ine
Daily Tar Heel.

The Chi Omega's will be the
guests of the Phi Gam's on Tues-
day night-- , when the fraternity
holds its annual Christmas party

Ec no Scarves

We feature only professionally and nationally advertised prod-ucts, or products by nationally known manufacturers such as
Fashion-Wav- e by Helene Curtis, Roux, Breck, Clairol, Revlon
Flexa-Wav- e and LaMarick Frigid Cold Wave. '

A1U permanent individually priced and opened bfore you
Thi is for your proieclion as our customers. Request Ihis al-
ways in your beauty salon.

BELK-LEGGE- TT BEAUTY SALON
Phone Durham 29201

H U DSON-BEL- K BEAUTY SALON
Phone Raleigh 3-17- 28

3LaMarick Shops

McMullen Belts

.' and

OTHER LOVELY

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
.

JIEIIT YOUH DIAPERS
from

HJWJY DIAPER SERVICE
O.B02I 1712

IDri&san "Phm& 3-- f 531


